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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New Orleans. The United States

gijnboat Sacramento, missing in a
storm raging in gulf of Mexico due
seuth of here, located, by tireless and

"- -reported safe.
Corpus Christi, Tex. Rev. Isadore

Mark, Catholic missionary, injured in
automobile wreck yesterday, dying.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Steamer
Pathfinder of the Pickands-Math- er

with Lightship No. 23 in
West Neebish cut; beached to pre-

vent sinking.
Detroit George Andrew Lewis,

head of he Lewis School for Stam-
merers, shot himself in head and
cleat Condition is" critical.

London, Gen. Sam Hughes, Cana-

dian mmister of mflitia, declared at a
nfeeting that 2,800 Americans enlist-
ed with Canadian forces and that
mgre than 10Q bave heen killed in
action in Flanders.

London. Swedish steamer Sper-ig- o

parted amidsliip durlpg storm and
was. beaqhed, a total lose.

Wa.shington.TwD marines swept
overboard from battleship New
Hampshire during gulf storm yester-
day and drowqed; bodies of men not
recoyered. They were Berdie W.
Bay, Mississippi- - and Joseph P. Rob-iaso- n,

Uhrichsyflfe, Ohio.
St Louis. 1,500 striking St Louis

teamsters and chauffeurs returned to
work. Men will get increase in wages
and reduced working hours.

Crawfordsville, lnd When Robert
Gllkey's relatives gathered around to
see which would get his money, they
found his will ignored all of them
leaving the $25,000 to Rebecca
Brpwn, poor servant girl.

New York. Because she avers
John Laufer said he was ten years
younger than he really is, Mrs. Ida
Laufer, a ten-wee- bride has sued
for divorce. She declares 53 too old.
She is 23.

New York. Mrs. Catherine
Yourt's wish on her 101st birthday
leday was that women never will get

vote because it will "reduce them to
an equality with men."

New York. With 29 wounds from
shrapnel and bayonets but still able
to walk, John Costello arrived here
todav aboard liner New York for "a
little rest" befi
European
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WORRY
By Jim Manee

Worry, they say, and we feel that it's
right

Will bring lots of trouble to people.
It leads all of reasoning away out of

sight
You go up in the air like a steeple.

When you get so dern used to being
confused,

And for petty-tongu- folks you
Will fall,

Your old senses lose track, by gosh,
it's a fact

That you never should worry at all.

P. S. As the wise man would say:
"One worry cast off is worth a mil-

lion in the brain."
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CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain down.
Provisions down. Sept wheat close,
$1.04.
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NEW YORK STOCK& War

stocks strong and active.

WEATHERFORECAST
Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday.

Gentle to moderate. Shifting winds,
becoming northerly.
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